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L. 
Dl\ESG D::.CSIJN -- CuLjR 
"�ight dress is that which is fit for the station in life and the work to be 
clone i:.1 �t; crn� wh�cl: is alwuys graceful, becor.1ing, lasting, healthful, ['.nd e.sy; 
on cc.;as1on sp.LGnd::.d; and aLv::.i.ys Ct.S beautiful o..s p0ssible. 
Jeatitiful dross .is· chiefly· :)eautiful in color, in harri:ony of parts, and in mo(je 
of putting on ·ond w0r.-'ring. :Ugt.tness 6 f nind is in nothing r.1ore · sho\vri tha±i�:int�·,tne 
T!lode of wearing� si;;Jn le cl r c c s" J 1 R 1 · ··-J."' - ..., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • o 1n • us -c in. 
T'eing well dressed ·do·&s not depend so 1nuch upon the amount c- f · nonoy spent for 
clotLos as it docs upon one's ability to solect dGsigns, rr.atoriuls·, and colors 
suited to one's self and to the occc1.sions on which thoy are worn. 
In order tc 1J8 well dressed it ·c1. roas·ono.�Jle cc.st, you rm.ist carefully p�an your' 
·,vholc wardrobe ·i.::ef'orc pur�hcisinc; any gc1.n1ent SD that the whole cut fit will be com.: .. 
jlete, 3.ppropriate� .:tnd h.'..l.r;:1::;nious, ·'.7 hen you decide what you need, ::::uy carefully 
rind slowly. T�_ke your ti1:1e ·to pick out who..t you w2.nt so thn.t you will 8et your 
money value. Too rJany persons ::niy c11 the spur of the r.1oment. They ·:1ttend the bar .. 
cain counter atd s·quz:ndcr their Loney en thincs. they do not need. Nevertheless," 
in many c.:ts·es extraorci no.ry c;ccd values :-nay ·;;o found at prte-invontory or 8nd-of-end 
sales, ;Jeco.uso the shopkeeper does net �v:.sh tc cc-..rry over tho stock, After· the 
wardrobe is compiete, constant caro is necesso.ry to keep the garments looking well. 
Ii; is said that the Americr.ns a.re rcco2:nized abroad 1Jy their run d0wn heels. To 
be ·Nell dressed one must always :;e neat. and clean. 
CLO?Hi2 rtAVE AN ECOl'\JMIC VALUE 
----·-
Correct clotlws cive self-reliance. To be successful appear successfal, 
'Whon we see a person for the first time, our first im�')ressions are t:otten not from 
.. rhat they sc.y, or th& tcme of voice, not fror.1 what they do, but from their personal 
·tppeo.rance. So it· is of vast ir,1port�mce ·Lhat we are always correctly clothed. 
Appropriate dressing includes artistic dressing. rr'o , e dressed artistically 
is of great value to sociGty. Artistic dress cultiv::1tes o.n appreciation for t}iat 
which is goc,d in line �"ld co lore It 0ives an appreci:1.tton o :f the finer side of }.i 
life. 
Gol,Jr is on0 ,JI the fa·btors w:bic}j chnractorize.s 1;ocd taste .in dress. 
Color is one of t:1c fifst things which attracts or repels, in a costurae. 
'The color of your cl0thcs expresses refinement and culture or the opposite. There .... 
fore� select colors very carefully. Color in dress expresses feeling, ft gives 
life, it displays personality, and therefore should be c;i�.ren a gre'lt deal of thouGL:c 
.JlliLJ.TION OF CuLOi�S TO THE IND+VIDUAL 
The bi3 designers of the country all s;;1.y, "Chc0sc the color that suits you". 
Dut haw rarely is this advitP fcillowed. For instance, the stores display a tryin; 
color like "Harding Jlue" and in r. fow days tho streets c.re flooded. with wearers 
of this color, re6ardless of their build or complexion. The follcwin;_:;month the 
shops display an entirely diff6rent color, for instance peP. green, and. soon every­
one is wearing that color. 
. 
A wis e woman, · howev er , v:i ll st udy c e.r e fully ·the  e f f e ct o f  the colivr· au�ainst 
l·wr co �:;p lexion  be f Jr e  cho o sing it for a: g0wn ,  T: 1e color o f  the hai r ,. the e :res 1 t!le 
0ornplexion , tht si z e  o f  tho  f igur8 , the arJp ropriat en o s s  t 0  the s s as;:; r;.  0 f  th2 y.Q ar ,  
and the o ccasion for whi ch the  gnrnent i s  t .J �Je won:.. ar e 2.ll imp o rt ant f '1ctot,s in  
the chv i. e e  o f  co lor in  a d r es s . Fo r inst :::mce ,  the co lor  o f  the  hair and eyes  mn.y 
he emphasi z ed by the s ame c olor in  the drc .s s ,  =�l uo ey:es wil l  b e  empha.,i z ed by a 
:-· JU.e dres s , haz el eye s  1-Yi ll app ec.r uor e  gr een ci11 the viearinr� o f  a gr een co lor , and 
i ,ut,urn hai r wi ll be emphasi z ed by a r edcili sh- bro wn garment .. 
Si z e  o f  Indiv i du�l :  
J:2richt colon: s E: rv e  t c  ac c el'J.t uc.t o s i z e .  A st 0 ut we .nan we .::iring a bright r edJ 
dre s s . will GLpp c ar v ery  r..uch lc r gcr t h.::in her nat ural s i z e .  The general backgr o und 
o r  the at r.1o spher e ·  i s  a neut r :1.l &,ray , . C o lo r s  like  fir e ,  r e d ,  yellow and c r ange . ar e 
S E.id t o  1 1 .::ic'i.v anc e" . Thoy t hrow �he fi6ur e int e,  sharp r e li e f ago.inst the usw:.1.l bctCk­
sr o und and be c aus e it 1ec one s co nspi c uo us it · app e ar s  lar ::; er . Co lor s l ike the 
s ky and wa1:. er , t ho s e  wit h blue p r edominating , m� e ,·• r e c eding co lor s " . They rnE,lt into  
the  · b ackground , The st o ut wor.1ari s ho ul d ,  tho;· e f0r e , s ole d hor co lor s from  the  [;r :1ys , 
gr ay brown/, blac k and t he neut r cil shad e s . u f blue and gr een .  
The m2.t e:rial too  must  b e  t aken int o c onsider at i o n .  Lar ge che cks , p laids , o r  
fi [ttire s  o f  c ont rast ing co lor  sho dd be avoided b y  t he st o ut figur e . · I n  thi s  s ane 
connect i on , w.::iist s a:r:d s kirt s  o f  di f fe r ent co lors sho uld be avoided.  A s t o ut p erson  
�i ll alwayg look  best  i n  a 6ne-pie ce  dres s . 
S o &s o n  o f  tho Ye.:ir : 
The s ee.s on o f  the  year must b e  c o�s i d erod  in ,:ho o s ing c o lo r s ,  Yollow, red , 
o range , aJ1d ·red brown ar e t o o  warm t o  1.J e wor1i on  hot s ur:nner days . Cool  gr een ,  bl11es , 
arid lavend ::rrs sho uld b e  \'lorn  in  th o s umriier :md the  war,:1en co lor s l e ft for t h e  co lder 
d.J.ys . 
S ci enc e t e lls us that whit e clothes  are c o o l er for surn.r,18r we ar the.n d ark one s , 
as whit e has t he power o f  r e flecting tho s un rays , and black abs orbs them1 Thi s 
0xp l ains why -,7c instinctiv dy lik e  to s ee light clothes in s ummer Md dar k  o nes  in  
'" .�nt er ., 
Aµp ropriatne s s  to  the O c c as io n :  
The o c c as ion for v1hi ch the  60.rr:iont is t o  b e  worn i s  o.n0th cr co ns i d er ation in 
chc o s ing ri ol or s .  Cust ou p re s c riles  c ert ii n  co lor s for c ert ain o cc �s ic ns be caus � c f  
c ort r�in prop ert i es :.n the co lo r s  thcr::s clv e s . Ylhit G ,  b e caus e o f  it s p urity i s  mo st  
o ft en s el e ct ed as  J. ;Jridc:.l c0 s t une . �lack  'oe caus e of  it s ai r of  di gnity  has b ecome 
the cc st ur.18 i f  r,1o arninc in  mo st co unt ri es . The dcir k ,  r eti :::-ing neut r al co l o r s  ar e 
mo st app ropri at e for  s tr eet and · busine s s  wear , whi le the bri p:ht co lor s  ar c re s erved  
for  ev eninG c lothes o r  o ut fit s v;hi ch ar e . wo rn un c art o.in o c c as io ns .  Dashes  o f  bri 1)1-t 
c o lo r m2.y :;e  us ed  for s ummer sp o rt s wear . Sumraer home dres s es s ho uld be  c oo l ,  li;ht , 
• c olor s .  
'Texture mtti.s t  b e  c onsid ered i n  s electing co lor . A co lor may b e  ri ch in o ne 
�. at erial and look  che ap in anot her . For instanc e ,  a co lor whi ch lo o ks r i ch in  a p l.! . • ,  
-1at eri al s uch as v e lv et may b e  h8-rd etnd cheap lo o kir1p; i n  a s erge . O ft en mor e  i nt er:.2 u 
:o lor s  may be  obt �ined in s i ik than in other fabri cs  and for this  r eason the s t out 
1; ()'"tir e can ·wear a co lor in woo l  v:hen she wo uld not wear it in a shiny s ur f aced s ilk ., 
.3l;rny S'L�r f ac e s  8!:1phasi Z 8  t h e  f it3:ur e 4  
3 .  
S i z e  o f  Income : 
In s elect i ng c ol or s  t he incoQe must be  t ak bn · int o  �on s iderat io n .  
Bri ght , war.l!L :·olo rs c anno t bo  wo rn 2. s  1. o n ;  a J  c � o l ,  d ull , c olo r s · be c aus e t hey ar e 
conspi c uo us ind 2.TC t i rin; to  ot her s is n 11  as t o  t h:.. wearer . r -� is  a:\7ays i1ore  
oco 11omi c al to _have al l the  c lottes  . for t he s e 3..scn  c f · 0ne  pr0dominut ine co lo r . 
That ::. s - s o  t h&.t cne h :i..t :"'Jay l,b wo rn 7v11i th . s uit , coat , d r bs S ; o r ,  that ths  sho es ,  
hat r and " co at lnok  as we ll  wor :1 w: t h  one dr e s s  as another . 
F sycho lo �ic �l E f f e ct : 
J:'J f fo r snt c o lv r s  ar.re�:knt,'li'f·h �O pro duc e  di f f or ·snt s ens at i o ns , due t o  the i r  e f f e ct 
o n  t hl., opti c ne rv e . }Red has s.n c xc ::..t ir;.g 1 gay , e f f e ct c_nd wo ul4 not do for cor1tfnu.. 
al WE.. ur CLYlY �or e  t�1an the  v.rall o f  1. li viYig  ro o�. Blue hn.s  a _coo  1 ;  c .J.111; , v..nd qti� et_ 
ing e f fect . Thi s c olor  i s  ahundant i:1 na.t ur e -Nith the hJ.ue  skJ a:1d -the blue- g-t\ay 
vmtcrs . Yellow civ e s  e n  c.. f c eL.ri; o f  s unshine end happ fr.e s s . · Gr :.; cn  i s  v ery r est­
ful bo c :rns e it is o. c ombin"ltion c f  blus o.nd yellov: , it bot h s o oths and · c he cr·s . · 
Helsn Corns.t o ck in her atti cle on  Co lor  ::.n  Clo-'.: hing s ays , 1 1 Si11ce  co lcr s app eal 
di f f cr 2nt ly t o  c.i f f o r0nt p eop le : .
. 
s c, r.10 ar c, f end o f  0110 c o l o r  and some o f  ot :rnr s ,  · . 
and s o  lone as the  color i s  'be ce, ::1in� to the we arer tr1c .- e  i s  no r e aso ri why she s ho uld 
not w ear tho ·c o lor sl'ie  lik  .... s be st "' _ p e:;o t1 l e  c ::u- always :.vo rk  1e-t t  er a:nci b .., happier  
wher t, surro und�nc;s .arc p l eas i11.:::; t c  thew, n.nd .:; ,. lo r -:: 2n }13.v s a v c"::"y  d·e finit e a f fect 
o n  them. I f  ther e is a c o l c r ·::hi ch yo u D ev er  liked 2.nd whi ch  yo ·,.;. f c.: e l  i s  Pnbc c-or.­
ing , it c an hav e  a depres s iLg d foct vpun  yo u .  Tl::e c f  f c ct o f  ugly c l o t  bin; need 
not be ar gu.ed as the ;� e ·  j_ s no iE:n� ing t he . .1or al SU];Jpor t which  i s  rT,iv en hy the f e el­
inc: o f  bei'nr.; well and b<J co::iin;ly dr0s s e s " . 
SC UiiCE C F  COLOR 
Li ght i s . thE: c o;.1r ce o f  co lor 1 ��1a� s unlight o r  any other whit o li ght co nsi s t s . 
o f  a nuuber o f  r ays o f  c o lored  L 6ht i s  v Gry e as i ly det crnine d .  Fo r e xar:.1p l e ,  vihen 
sunli 6ht p as s  es t-pro ugh drcp s o f  r ain -:�t s 1;-.,tit e lii _;:tt ryn.s are bent aside  fr0m their 
cour s s  · and bro ken up int o  s ev L,r '1i co l Jr s , tl1us fe, rmi i.1g thi:; r ainbor;. J"i. ;-nor e  s tt.tis­
fact ory  d 8monstr.ation o J ·t he· · br 2ak::.nc;  up o f  Y.rhit c  li s�1t int o  i t s s ev e ral p art s i s  
t o  p lace a p rism in  a d ark  r0or:1 so  t.ha:h a si nglo rt:_y u f s unli gi1t · m2.y fal� up o n  .it . 
The v.hit e li -stt ' vli ll then be  di vi 1ec ir.t o S G\- er al c olu r s , vio l et ·, indi co , blue , 
r;r een , ye llow,  or ange and r ed .  Tho s e  colcr s ar e c al l ed t he sp e ct um. 
Altho ugh · the uni o n  o f  r ed ,  biue , ::rnd yellow o f  tho sp e ct um p roduce s  whit e ,  the 
unio n  o f  red , blu_e and yellov; pi gment v·i 1.l pro duce · r::,rr.�y or bl8.ck . I f  we had p it oont s  
that wer e as pur e  i n  cc lor as t ho s e  .-., l the sp o ct urn, the rai xt u:-e wo uld als o  yi eld 
white .  
I n  order t o  sp e ak o f  co lor  int cD{gcnt J.y .::ind t o  under st cmd it thoroughly it is  
ne ce s sary t o  know the v ari ous t orws corr;:jo nly us e d .  
P ur e  Co l0r -- - - - - One that cannot t e  fon::ed by any combination · 
o f  ot her c c lor s . Tl:as c  ar e  then p ure c olor s , 
r ed , �luc and ycllcw ,  
Normal Color- - - - - - lvlay b e  Cc cc r:ibi nat ion o f  tuo o r  inb:r e co lors s uch 
as o r anGC , Gr een , viililet brown , et c .  
Tone  o f  e ol or- -- - I f  a pur e o r - no rmal c � lor i s  chance d by the addit � on� 
O f  blac k  e r  ·;:hit c ,  t r1i s chance i s  designc.ted by the 
t err.-;. t cne .  
· Tint o f  a Color".'" - Thi s t erm i s  applied t o  a mi xuture o f  any p ure  o r  
no rmal co lor and \'Vhit e .  A t int i s  ac cordingly a 
li cht tone  o f  a color .  
.., 
< 
4 .  
Shade o f  Co lo r- - --- - - - - - T!li s T e rm de s i gnates  the mi xt ure 
o f  any p ur e  o r  normal color wi : h  
bl 2. c :< in  any prop or t i  0 n , · A s h  c_d '3 
i s  accordi nJ_y a dark tonE:: o f  a c ·J l r .  
Hue o f  a Co l or- - - - - - - - - Thi s t erm d e s ignat es  t h e  mJdi :i c :r·: i .m 
wh� ch a c o l or ur..dGrgo es  by t h ,-; a,]_di t i o n  
o f  a c o mp ar at iv ely s rnall prop ort :..i. o n  
o f  c.ny o thor c o lor . 
Int e:ns ity o f  Co lor- - - - - Tbe di f fer e n c e  in bri [;htness  and dul l­
. · ne s s  o f  a co lor a 
Value o f  a C o l o r- - -- Tii G  di f fer ence in li ght nes s and d arknes s  
0 f  u co lor,  
HAm.:oNY OF cc  LOR 
"Co lo r  harr:.10:rii es  ar e arr an0e d  in t wo families , Har YJon:.es c f  C o nt rast and 
Harmo nies o f  Anal o gy , bot h o f  whi c h  ar o o f  the ;re atest :;..nt 3 r e st and irn.voct ar1ce in 
dr ess . 
HAR1\r:ONY O F  CONTRAST 
Ther e  ar e v arious · th eo r i es· o n  t ho numb er o f  pr imary c o l Jrs , autho riti e s v arying 
fror:i one to s ev en c o lors . Fo r o ur us e in  t hi s  st udy :.ve -;ri ll  t..Se  the Br cws t 8r°i an 
Theo ry � th:it i s  t he thr o e  co i o r  t�c ory , :t-'ed , y e llow, and 1;lue co ns t i t u"t i n·g the 
primary co lor s .  The s e  ar e co n s i d ered p ure c o l or s  b c c at:.s e t h ey c annot b e  p r o d uced 
by any ccmbinat i cn o f  -� o t her c o 1 ,� rs .. Combining the p rimary c o l o r s  i nt o  p airs , 
the s e::condary co lc.,rs  ar c d eriv ed .  
'.fhe abs o i ut ely p er f ec t  c o nt r ast O f  C;ny co lor i s  i t s  t rue COfjp l er.1ent ary Co lor . 
In the c as e  o f  the p rimar i e s  it i s  nc t e_ i:vo rthy t hat t he pe r f e ct c o nt rast o f  ·each 
one o f  t he thr e e  is t he c o lo r  p ro duce d  by t he co r.ibinat .:. o n  o f  t h e  two r emaini ng . 
Y e l l ow· 
Vio l et 
a. Red and blue form v iolet . 
b .  R e d  and yel low form or ang_e . 
c .  Yellov; alid blue fc rm gre en .  
Acrc s s  f ros t�e s c  co lor s w e  find t he 
c onp l ement o f  th e c o l or � t hat i s  the corr..­
� l c�8rtt o f  red  is  �re en , o f  y e l low i s  
v i !let , o f  blue i s  or ange and vi c e  v ers a. 
Th es e tv10 cpp c s lt e  c o l o r s  f urni sh the 
cro at c st cc nt rast tc e ach ether , :.md v,rh en 
us ed to  i:::ot Lor e ach i:10..ke s  the other mor e 
itt cns e .  Tho eye demand s t h e  pr e s � n c e  · .  
o "f  t he thr ee pr imary co lcr s ,  Th er e fo re ,  
aft er l0 o kini:; at a r i r;ht p ro no ur.c ec. 
co lor th e e ye vvhen t urned away , c ft en 
un co·ns ci o us ly s e e the comple!:1ent e, f the 
c o lor . For t hi·s r e as o n  a red  garment · 
wil l  civ � � p al� f ac e  a gre enish c ast , 
�r sen may r;ive ·c o l o r t o  p ale fac-e and 
t he wo n::m wit h  a p alid  comp lexion  wi ll 
s e em fto r e  f l ushe� i f  she weirs a d e ci ded 
gr e en ,  An int ens e  blu e o r  vio let �ay 
make a p ile face  app ear s ul lo ,1. T�1es e  
e f fe ct s  r:.1ay be chf:.n ged by LlSint; whit e ,  
gr ay o r  cr e am abo ut the ne ck. 
:ioo lc fo r so metL·.oB at a r ed  � q·.; ,::-- s o r.i. n. ye �.lov.r gro ui.1d . Turn th e 0y0 aw&y and 
fl.. x i' t uu on  t .r. 1 0. ·y ;:-, � J_· : , ·, ,:,, f�J.v O ·.· ··11· 1 . 1 . , ..., _ + d . n 1-- � ._ __ \.- VY - 1. � . J l;. 3.. ·J s Y "J U  : "3 8 \J ; 
i A gi.v en co l or t red :fo r i n ft an. c e . mr:>.y e zp e:r i e:nc e F1.r.:1.i1y 1nodi fic at icns  s o  o.s t o  
app e ar ·,:/ery d::.. f fer e11t fro r:1 w 1  .. �:t �-t r ea1 . 1.y  i i 1 a c: c c· ·: · ci 11J. y to  t h e  cir cumst ances  under 
whi ch it is vie mic . It may be me: di :'i 0 d  L1 i·:. s ::: o :� J I'- - - - .,. 
1 .  By bein g p l aced  in c cTt ,cc·c \117i th bluo- - r-E.:d  a.pp e ars mor o  yellow. 
2. By bei.£1g p l aced  in c a nt o.ct with yelJ. rJ ,.-V- - - red app ear s mo re blue , 
3 .  By b dnz; lJ l aced  in  co n-'� ac·� ';-:. t h  p;r sen - - red  a.pp e nr  s � ,_tinre.r and l,r i gh-
t er ., 
4 .  By 1.J 8ing p l 2.c ed in c cnt r:ct wit h  b 1 a c k- - - r ed 'tPP ears  d�i.ler,  
s .  By bei.nc
. 
µ 1. :acE<d  in  c:o n+, ac-t wit h  whit e--- r1J d  app .J2.r s  li r:ht er and 
br i ;-;'::t 8�"' {I 
6 .. By bd nb "9 :ai: cd  in  c on� 2..c-c wi. th  i:,,r -:.1.y - - rec  D.f i) CCSS b:::. gnt ""r , 
Color inay also bs me di fi ed ir. ii::t er. sit y c.nd t one . Thus i f  a -::la:: k c o  lo:r  i s  
p l2 ced tes icl e  c1. di f for 0nt b.1 t. _L r:;tt c r G c; , 1. c r , t hP- d:J.� k c o lc� r  app ear s  d eep er  �rnd the 
.,,, li g,ht co lor lisht cr . Tr·.i s l S  th r. r c s ul.t .:, i' c oDtrast 0 f  to  ..ne .  
• 
Both t he t0ne aD.d hue o f  a co lored  o �) j c .-::t  ar c ;Jc cl.i fi ed by the qua:i..ity c f  
li ght by w�1i c }� it i s  .il ·l u::-,1in ::i.t ed . Ye r i. nct ,-:.w c e  1.rnder 1:; 1 o r:t ri c  li c;ht s y e llow is 
t1·i ght ene d 3.nd o :; ange is  onr i cr.{ ·:: ct ; r c. d  is  �- i f) .tened 2.n,: b::- i G:1t. e ::1ed ; crir.rn 0 :n  is ·  en­
ri choc t cward  r ed ; gr e c: n i s  ci ar k e:v.ie.d u.n d ;·., :).� C .i.'.1o r e:;  yaJ : i_v11 ; bLw j_ s 5.n clin3d t oward  
vie. let j p. urp10 :,:fi s ·_ :t1l j m�ed r.ncL br ::·/::.:L' i: s l :i .�t-t onsd. end :·a2.d. e r.:o r e  red in  hue o 
Altho ugh the hurmc ny - o f  c ontr r4·s --� { 13  c o r- L::-.:e ::. s c f f o ctiv e 2.nd v aluable � sti ll 
mor e  us e ful ar a the Har:-:10 :n:. c s  o f  ;).n ,.lc :::;y . T:· t r::, r e  <1. :t t :
. 
t vm p r i n cipt];  1"..arDc n;_ es c f  
an---· l o ry D'=' 't' 8l· y Hnrr� � r- ·1 r- � T � -. - e  17: •r, ·, r- h 1' C' n r � r: , ·, n o ,l ·h, �  · 1· 1 - �  - s ,-: 1" c ;  ,, ·�, .; c ri  n f  + il\) Q  o �  .. a..,_ 6 J C. .  '-.. U.i. C..L- d.l.V -• : '-.) ..L .1 l  J.' \I�.:.. _ _._ .._,, _ _  - •·· 1· ' - '"-' ' .... . .,. v ...... .... I. .J J . _v '- -"-· t.. · , l. . .. . .  • . ...  -- '--" · .J . -
mo r e  di f ferent tones c, f t "r-i c s r::LF.ifi co l.or s 1.c.o r c  :'. c:; s c ·l o 3 c : . .f c: •. pp i·o ��:�:,!a-� i . ,:-:,; ..  t-!8.!'rnony 
o f  Hue i s  pro duced  1J:i t�e ac s c e;i ati :.:, :r1. o f  t c ne0  o i  c1.1,c i_{ t t :10 o am2 v ::-1J.. US l s�c ;·1t:). r.Lg 
to c lo s ely allied co lcra  • 
Blue and 
Blue and 
Bl ue and 
Dluo and 
Dlue aud 
:Gl u e  o.nd 
Dlue a.nd 
:n un and 
or anGe- - - - a !J c r f c c t  harmo ny 
GG ld- - - - - - a  �i ch t armo ny 
.:1ai z e_ - -- - harmo:ii z 3 
s t � a1;v co lor- - - HarL0.ni.te 
.s r., 11-:io n- - - - r-.arr.-�on:.. z 0 
sr o.y - - - - c c  ld  ha:n:10 :ny 
brow:r.- - - - h1..:.n:16ni z e 
,;;}:.:_ t e_ -- _ _  }1Er:·:1:m .i z e 
r iue · and �lack- - - - dull h.:irsc n y  
Llue ; 0 r anr;e c.mJ b1 2.c k-- - - h 0.rr:c ri::. z e  
Dl�e ; s c irl ot and � Lrp �e- tarco n! z e 
Bl ae � or :::rngc c..:.'1d zr s cn- - - Lc1.rr.:.0 ,1i z e  
Blue , br;)v.rn ,  crims o n  'J.nd co ld- .. - harr:oni z e  
B lue and p ink - -- - - - weak h81'mo ny 
B lue aEd li L;.C- - - - - - W0 ak ho..rnony 
B lue and fawn- - - - - - - we c.k harconr 
Re d �nd gr e cn- - � - - r er fc ct h or6ony 
Red and gold- - - - - - l:ri ::;ht ha:-mo:1y 
R0 d :.ind blue- - - - - - d ull h�rnc ny 
Red 2.nd  �r .J.Y- - - - - - lmr1110n.i z e  
Ye l16 �:, 2�·1d �jur11 ?- B- - - .:i ) cr fect har:-.10 ny 
Yellow and �l ue- �- - - hnrm� ni z e  
Y o l l ci w  ind vi J ltt- - - h �roo niz �  
Yo l l0w .md d e ep · c r::_r.1s ;,,, n_ - - - h�truo ni z e  
Yell c '.i' .:irid :Jr ...,  '.:Jn- - - - -- - _ .:_  _ - - he:.rr:ic ni z e 
Yellow ·  311d �::.il a::k- - - - -p ronc un c e cl h�rinony 
Yell ov: ,  p uq.J l e  1 s c o..rlet o.nd bh10..: _ -h::.rm:mi z e  
Ye ll Jw �nd v,1':it c _ _ _  a wea}:: h�:rm::-, ny 
Gr eeri and s c or J. et - - - - h��rm:mi z e  
Gre en and r us s et- -- h'.'1.rw,.:- ni z e  
Green , blue and o r ince- - - harmo ri z e  
Gr.e en ( dee, ) ·::ind c::;c ld- - - - h2-rmor:i z c  
Gf ecri arid �l�c k� � � d�ll hriroc riy 
Gr'e eri · aad whit e __ ._ c o ld hF�rn1c ny 
Gr een;  s c arlet &net "'.:: l.ue- - - ho.c1c ni z e  
Gr e e n ,  crL::1so n hl ue :1n d f;o ld- - - - lw.rr.1o ni z e  
I n  adop t ing e i  the:r HarnDni o s  6 f Co nt r ast o r  Am:.lo gy 'fo r  dre s s  {t i s  always 
d e s ir able to hav e  one co lo r gr eat ly in exc 0ss  o f  t hf:: o r  .. e s e l 8 c't.ed to imrrno ni z e  v1i th 
it-. The co lor in e ·xc ess  r.w ue t h e· ·mat er i c' l  o f · the dres s and the les 3 er cc l o r  may 
s E-rv e as the trir:u;:incs e r  s ubo rdin at e feat ur es & 
·i 
{ .• , 
• 
n 
o .  
I n  dc c i d i rig nh::: ,t C __,LJ r  Y v l)  C ,. -n  c e v  t v.·e �r n �  r ul e _;.; c c:�n  LJC  g i v 0 n . 
The ..t':'J r .  el em d 1. f f r-- ""'.1. S. \T: � t ·.Li,,....J.· . .  --:: :-· h  .; r d 1' ·1 i r-" ,u _., l  O'.-" ly b"'-7 . £' ·1 t •  .4 d ...., _ -- � - - J. . i  , � ..... _ _  i, _ . .1 1 . .,, c 2. r  · J.. u .  s uuy ��.n ._
'"' x:p c r i rncn t� ·t i ,·. n s  vr i th vo.r i _ u s c .: L� :rs  · c ::1 1� he i nd iv i duc.1.l c an '- n e  oe  
sur � 0 f  �h�t c �l 2t  l � - k b � c � t  �n  � n c . F - l l �� i �g �r e � few s ugge s t i�n  
en  c L l � r s  f 0 r var i � u s  typ e s . 
Bl2.ck  o r  
Yrc J.r : 
1 � BL:. ck 
2 :  Whi t c  
3 :  Crc2.m 
4 .  Iv u r::/ 
� .. , • ... • ... 1 • 
""':· 
§_ug p� c s  _t i o r� s f c: r C c l ·J r s  f 1..: r _va r  j_ :: u s  ' f '  � c s  . 
5 .  Y Cl  l \... YJ 
i :  faU s t · ·_ :-i_' d 
b :  .Arr.b(_;r 
6 .  .: Br J-v7 D 
b ;  T.::-i..n 
? � Bl.uc  of  ·=--- 1 1 s:-i: . de s 
8 � R c d ( dark ) 
9 � BJ,u e .. ( sh-el l ) · · 
1 0 : G r �y ( Al l shade s )  
1 1 . Bl ue  G r :"',Y ·  
l l 
.L ..J.. • E r awn � r  bl�c�  h�i r , � -:.: :::.y eye� , -.:. l i v.e 0 1: i n  
1 � Bl �, C °l( ( ·: nly v.r i th  c r c e'.:i � r  L. u ch �· f br ight C (1 l : r ) . 
( c r c ;-:my �. r �J -;.,1r c ) 2 ·  1Nhi t c 
3 :  Br cwn ( cbe s t nut � r  g _ l d )  
( n -ivy ) 4 .  Blu e  
k 
._) . Gr ay ( 2n ly ��rm shnd e s ) .  
( cr ims o n ) 6 .  R e; d  
7 .  Yel 1 c..vr ( .:.rn bcr ) 
8 .  F .ink ( c l d r o s e ) 
Mu s t  ch :... , s c  f'r s m  dark ::'..nd  d:.1. l l  shad t'..; S  1 w i th t . . .. chc s  c f'  -br i ght 
c _ l -_, r in  t rrilrnj ngs  ( t ,. u c hc s .. - f  r � s e ,  f l .�me , 0 r � r�nge ar c 
p �r t i cul �r l y  g ( d )  
Bl �c k , whi t e , ��rk bl u e , gr�y �nd v i ol e t in  �1 1 sh�d es  �nd ti nt s 
� u :C i...;; -,; 0,ry  b 1...; C vi1U. r 1g .  'I' ....; v_ i._; } 1.. 1.,; S �. : Lr ig:1t c :) � .:.. r s  �uay be us e o. ih ' 
tr immi ngs o r  a c c e s s ·:, r i c s t c  g iv e  · J ,) 1..; C1. cd. l j_ f e t "  the c o s tume . 
1 � Bl ack ( e S : J t.; C i :::i, lly in  tr .:,n 3p 2,r lehvt ma te r i 2.l ) 
2 4 ·::11-.ti t e  ( cr.e c:.ill , i -v � ry , _pun: ) 
3 Br own ( r ich , d c: cp. , d:.-u k  s1 12,d. � s ) 
4 :  Blu e ( �r2y , ndvy . p ��c b c k )  
5 .  G r e en ( dul l 2.nd dark s }12.,d 2 s , gr e e n  c an be vrc- rn  v�he n sk i n  i s  
0hi t e ) -
6 G ( 1 d d V e ) 7 Vi ol et  nnd l av e nd�r • • ray · p ear an a • 
Vl . Sandy h� i r , blu e  � r  br (�n �y e s  
1 .  1/J.2.y V/ (3 ar 2.ny · c L, 2- CJ, r s g i  ,1 c n  f -.. r  3.u burn h"_ i r  
2 . Br -:,wn ( d e ep , dar �:: s h2.de s  :-1v nd ,'1v .:: i d  a l l  :::: t l1 (;r s ) .  
V .11 . 
Vlll . 
S;�ll c.w bl o-nde s ( mus t be car eful i n  cho o s ing c cl or s ) 
l �  
2 .  
3 �  
4 .  
Cre 2.:my whi t e;  
Gray ( i n  S Gft  :r i ch t c-1:. es c crnbi n cd wi th bui-·nt  
ecr 1J. l ac e ) , · 
D�rk � � w i th  cr eam l �c e .  
Navy blue vi i th t .: : u che s ::,:f r ed. tr immi ng . 
·Jr2,nge  e: r  
Black 0 r  'rJT (; ViH t.l.ai.c , black er  br own ey e s . d.::t.rk s k i n  wi th c ol o: _ 
Black  ( e s� e c i a :ly w ith t ouches or c o l cr or e cru lac e . ) 
Whi t P,  ( c r c2.m _ e r i v·c ry )  
Br ow h ( · ,.., l d -::. n · c· r · t -, ·n ' f::, - '-' . ,,, .l I 
Blue· · ( D �·�l c· � r· ·dz- r l( ) 
G r c  en ( · d :�.r·k - s :1 .�,.d.c s }  
Reds ( c r i ins on , c l-�2..r  r ed
1 c a-rd inal ) .. 
Ydl l cw s ( iny ���d 2 } 
( Pink c or�l , , �l e  e r  o l d  r o s e J 
lX . Flaxen er r  g o l den  hai r .:::: d , fa i :c skin  a nd bl u e  eye s 
. . . 
L 
2 �  
3 �  
4 �  
5 �  
q �  
? �  
8 �  
9 .  
ve ry �e c omi ng w i th  t ouche s o f  c er i s e ) . 
Whi t e  
Br cvm ( o�ly  v c·ry d�r�{ shc::�d e s ) 
Blue  ( �l ! s�a� c � ) · 
Gr�cn ( b eth d�rk  �nd l ight ) 
Gr. ·  , y c ( ri �, rr,  - c .-1-1 ::i d �, r p , ·· ,�1 avi d Ci- o-:r e ',· 1... .. ..::) \ � , ..::,,,. . L l. ..:J '-'"-1 t....; .:.;)
J 
l.,; 1 · ., _. .;_i "i/ 
R�d . (  d1rk  shadt s } 
Yc 1 1· 2v1 t ·v 2 ry cl cl i c ::-1. t c , ;,_, lm c s t  c r ecn:1 ) 
P ink ( ,al e � r  o l d  r a s 2 )  
X ..  Light .... r g �l den br uwn . hai r ,  bl ue or gr e,_,y eyes , high c ol or in 
l ip s  . . nd checks  
bu t n e t blu c - bl�ck )  
VThi t c  
Br v�n v c rf da rk stRd e s ) 
Bl·u· ,.... ·s cu1·1 - r  1 rl 1-.-. u ,.,. c '  "'- .. ., v .....t. '!-....,,'.J_ ... ·-- ""' j 
G r een  \ C:_2 :r :<. i .. nd  L ght ::.;h2i.dc2 ) 
Gr 2.y ). ( -v e ry .i:-, 2l c sh;·Ld e s ) 
Vi-o let ( c.\J. l-l --CiJ n·<"-· , > ) 
Ref erenc es : 
Ycil i0w ( c n lj . pa l � s t buff ) 
p j_ nk ( ve rYi·Pal e s t )  
C o l � r  Harm:my in Dr e; s s , by G . .A .  · Adusl ey . 
Chevr eul i n  C l or - - - B �hn ' s  L ; brar i e s . 
YO
ti and Yotir Cl o thes , by Li la  Mo r� i �  O 'N tal 
Or eg on  Agr i cul tur2.l - C c l l ege , B_ul l e t i n  Uc . 333 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . - � 
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